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fi.~..9-!'_E1b~....lLQ.:.~§2• Horth Bay Division Grievance No. l3 = Biddiug Rights of

}?atroJ..man for I..inexr,o.n Job Vac,1ncy

!J.~9_~-1!1:?..1i.Q..~_,2J.""'Worth Bay Division Grievance No.9"" Bidding Rights of
Groundman for Pa troJ.man V8.canC"'J

'I'"eaa t1:l0 filed ha.ve been jo5.ntly considered by the Review Commit,tee
sinco thGY hf.we an i.n'ter ..•related factual background and t.here i:;, 1.\ co:mmon
intersst in the application of the contract job bidding provisionso

(a) Job Vacancy Noo 4.2575, Lineman at Point Arena. was posted in the
Oct.ob0r 1, 19;L~E'rn},)loymlF;nt Bulletil1. Among the biddsl"I'J in the Division,
there) HUS a Patro::lJnG.ll €,tnd en Apprentice J.j.neman, both at the top :rate of
pay. The Division considered the bid of the Patrolma.n undel' Contl'act Sub•.
Sect:ton 205.7a and f;1:1arded hi.'1l the job. The Union filed e. protest claim.•..
ing that a Patrolman~s bid to Lineman could not be recognizod under Sub-
Section 205~7a; that first consideration should have been given under Subg

Sact.ion ;-YJ5o 7b to the bid of the Apprentice Linemano

(b) In the November1, 195'~Ilriplo;}"II:entBt1.l1etin the Division posted
PatroL'TI,m Job VaCantlY Noo 1.,:5(33 (the vacrmcy croated by tho aloiaI'd noted in
paragraph (a) nbove) '" Sevex'a).Groundmen1.•.·1 the Divioion bid on the job ••
Also a Patrolm~~ at the top rate of pay from an outside Division submitted
a bid.. Tne joh \-laD a,vlarded ·to a Liviaion Groundmanunder contract Sub""
Section 205~7b" Un:i.oncon"tended that the Groundmanshould have been con...
aidered under Sub""Sec1:.ion20507d and that the Patrolman from the outaide
Division should have been awarded the job under Sub=Section 205"7e,,

./ G.."t'ie~m.nceaon the above (a) and (b) l-lCreprocessed in the Divi •..
aion but the parties could not arrive at a settlemento

In G:rievance (a.) the Divieion contended that the job duties of
the employee in the Patrolman claesification includad a substantial amount
of Line1l'.an1 s 'WOl~k LU'ld 'l'roubleman' El '\vork. It rea.soned that the employee in
the 2atToh~tUl classification should bo entit10d to have his bid considered
on the basi:J of the amount of time he had performed Linemanand Troublsman
duties, 'Hhile omplo:redas a PatrolmanQ It pointed out that a.wards had
been mr.do without protest on a similar basis in other Divisionso

The Union basad its primary argument on the point that there was
no negot.iatcd or established line of progreseion to or from the Patrolman
classificat5.on. It contended that consideration of bids to a Lineman
vacancy from employoC3sin the Patrolman classification cannot be given under
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l"j GrievD..I"lce (b) 'the Union7s argum·:mt paralleled i t.s posj.tion in

Grievance (t,,) that. is, thera is no established l:lne·of progr0ssioll into the
Patrolman classificat,iono Therefore, there is no nex'{jlOvler claseifice:l'.ion
to PatroJ~n in the normal line of progression which Crol be considered in
the biddingpx'ocedw0"

Ti,16 Division in this cese argued that lmowledge and experience
gained in tne Groundman classification qualifies an employee to advance to
PatI'olman and that tho wage spread of the Patrolman classification, starting
just a.bove ~(,hetop GI'oundman rata, indicates tha:ti Ground.nl.tL"l is So next lower
clasoificatlon to Patrolmen.

Ther~ are certain classifications wit,hin the "rage schedule that
are not 'I.'tF.'>'Uo.11y considered to fall in a "normal line of progression 0 II The
reason for 't.his is that the dut,ioa of lJuch classifications irlay be either
diversified or opeciulized to the extent. that the training and o~~erience
gained in mny cne lower classification will not in itself suffice as a
satief'actory prerequisite for the filling of a vacancy by advancement through
a normal lineo Other considerations must aloo be taken into acco\mto To
provide for this, the bidding provisions of ii1S AgrsGCsnt Sub~Sections
20507d, 2050713 and 205071' have been utilizado Under these Sub=Sections both
the qualifications and seniority of employees Bre takon into account in
melting salecti:-ms for joba into which -tihera is no normal line of progressiono
In othor words, -i;haec provisions give recognition to an employeeqa Company
seniority end provid3 for a s.Ysto~4tic method of considering his bid,
subject to rejection for lack of qualifications as outlined in Sectiion 205011"

Pe.trolman is one of the classifications wilich is not in a
negotiatsd nor.mal line or progreaaiono The content of each Patrolme.r.1job
must be looked 1.nto before it can be detormined what qualifications are
required of an employee who :maybe selected to fill the jobo Likewise,
3ince a.ll r;ltrolman jobs are not the same, no set line of advancement has
been determined for employees in such jobso

For example ~rhere the Patrolman Is duties require higher eldlls
not every G:roundmall\oiOuldhave the qualifications to fill the Patrolzran jobo
On th3 other hend, ,~'here an employee is work5.ngin e. Patrolman class1.fication
and not performing the higher skills then he uould not always be qualified to
perform the duties of the Linemane

Eaoh job involved must be cone1,derge;along with the qualifications
of each individual bidding from one job to anothero

\>113 find then that the procedure is that where there are no lines
of progression which have been negotiated and agreed to by Companyand Union9
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or t,'hSr6 thSI'3 is \10 locally accepted undarstandillg pending the outcome of
negotiations, t.he sequence provisioT1s of the Contract Sub...Sections 20507d•

.205e7e and 205,,'1£ should be applied if the employee is bid,ding for promotion,
and Contract. Sub'='Sectiona20507a and 205,,70 applied if the employee is
bidding laterally in the same ole.soif'ic,,:t.iono '!'he latter Sub=Sections are
used for la,teral bids in the came clasnific:ltion only if' the job content is
comparable or the bidder has the qualificationa ·to perform 'lihe'duties of
the job in which the vac~Ulcyexists ••

E,.".Csminingthe Grievances (a) and (b) in light of the foregoipg,
this CommH,tesis of the opinion that ·tOe nb1ision '1Jraa incorrec·t in malting
the job aliaI'd in Grievance (a) (Patrolman to Lineman) under Sub··Section 205"7a.
Consideration should first, have been givon to the bid of ·the Apprentice Line'"
man undsr Hub..Sect:lon205. 7bo If for any reason there were grounds to reject
hie bid under Section 205011, then consideration to ·the Patrolman's bid would
begin Ullder 205 ••7do .

In Grievanoe (b) the Groundmanclassification cannot be considered
as next lOHar in the normal 'line of progression to the Pa.trolman class1fi ••
cation 0 If the employee in the Pa.trolman job who bid from an outside Divi .•.
sian lIas not in a job in which the duties \velrecomparable '00 the Patrolman
vacancy in 'cjheDivision, or if ouch employee 'Has not qualified to perform
the duties of the vacant job, consideration should have boen given to the
bids of employees under Sub-Sections 205. 7d, 20,o7e Wid 205c 7f in such se"
quence for 'chs purpose of ma}{ingthe job a"mrdCl

I'I; is the decision of this Committee that the Division review the
tHO grievances l-lhich are under discussion in order to detsrmirls the results
of the job awards, should the applica.blo principles as outlined herein have
been follo\-1ed" Job vacancies should then be filled accordingly. Because
of the circumstances of these cases, no retroactive adjustment need be made
in \-ragesof the employeea involved" In a revision of job a'..ral'ds, ssniority
for time worked in the various classifications •..Jhich they fiLled as a result
of their bids should be cradi ted on the sama basis as in a temporary up·
grade 0
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